
*9 0 0 0 grandparents, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. San-

* MT ETIEL NEWS. *drs.
MT EH*IES Mr. and Mrs. George Bobbitt and,

* * * * * ** ** ~~ *Misses Helen Bobbitt, Lily Marti and
Mildred Marti, were the guests of

Mt. nethel, Mlarch 2-1.-The farmers Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Cirtisic htst Sun-
have ben taking advantage of the pret- day.
ty weather preparing the soil for Mrs. 13. E. Crawford spent the week-
planting and hauling fertilizer. end In Greenwood where .,,e was call-

Misses Mary and lacile Moore of c( to the bedside of her sister. MrS.
Laiurens spvnt tIle week- id( wiht their '1'hontpson.

WHY [LOOK FURTHER?
Colored Seed Voile, White and Colored

Poplin, Fancy Stripes, GWhite and Colored

Voile,White Taffeta and White Llyrti

The Above Are All Yard Wid~e, at

25c the Yard

A Full Line of 36 inch WashfSilks at 35c

Silk Crepe do Chen, yard wide, in Black, White
and Nary. at .an . . H. Sc

Fine Quality Georgette Crepe at, pr yd. $1.50

W. G. Wi'lson & Co.,
It Always Helps

Ssays Mrs. Sy Ivaiia WVoods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
witinig of her exipei ice wvith Cardul, the wvoman'stonAic. She sa.s fu.the. "Before 1 began to use
Cardi, my~ back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain w'ould kill m ee. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After takihg three bottles
of Cardui, I bcga to feel like a theei Thop o 1. soon
gaCied 35 pou ils, adnow, I do all my houslwork,as well as ru a big wathr mill.

I wish every sffering woman would give

The2Womans Tonic
l trial. I still use Carclui when I feel a little bad,and it always does iy good."

tired Mvrn-.u fSylvaiaiz etod, ofsr ClinMs, f . womnlyntroguofle. Seignctoeeit Cardui, the woman's
tomic. Yoe canys furte a"Bestae i gn t Ccue
forhour thepanooudbille. Ithsbehlpg wakarl aln
todoeny fo mr huewrk f Aft eakigheebtte

of Cad2 Iean t oSo oih"i a~ forlevike ane. womBack Soon
2ined Blck (pounds, and nown 1 domaton myphostework,
I qd)frwitshe suffeingI\t Coake (cake) give

2 hte udWlqi)orman'Sos, 2i Tncpaz
a? trial.an stin usea parui whn elaqu ttiebad
and itlack-Weste-Taod."
F F adaLLYCh.o e, back, sideche nervlaousness,

tied wrnot eeins ecae surten signs ar of woman
ytrube.Sin that you Caru, thede oan'hrs s

oni. Yu cnno mae amtker's trin Cadister
fo y urrule . Ith seen helping wak amos iian

womenfor more areanofifthaneglsdGeta Bottl fToayth lug

AT"2 yon ehetn ohe has morniryus. Fort Blac Shoekever

2ein s ack"t (phe ander cild drs Blac omiaion" (ato ComadyThquad)sforio WhihteShoes "2e in1Wte Cake (cae)an
extntd the tion n Cobtion paw n lqi)

kiofe abdomen

Dcomfortlandpplgrattonharfofothe

or's Friener'snightnd" ismorninge-
theriptionnetaofamofsnehyescare

soThthe ung eepand oteas mrig rt rabo vr

extet t he ensione of thew

Misses Agnes, Willie Ma and Bertha
Cook visited relatives at Ekoim last
week.
We are glad to welcome Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Garret into our community.
.1Ir. and Mrs.. Jeremiah Stone, and

sons, Pat and James made a flying
trip to LIurens Thursday.

Mlr. and Mrs. -1. D. ' Abercrombie
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Wood.

Mr. It. S. Stewart and little daugh-
ters, Nell and Julia spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jackson.
Mrs. I. E. Ilughes Is visiting in Pel-

zeri.
.\lr. and 1Mrs. .laimes \ledlock of
Chandler visited their son, Mir. Ram-
say Lois.

liss Fellein Stone spent Sunday af-
terliooni with friiends in Greenville
county.

.l r. and Airs. J. 11. 1lenley were the
guests of .\lr. and Mrs. S. C. Cook Sun-
day.

Mr. Jerecmiahi Stone went to Laurens
(I businiess Wednesday.

3isses Nora and tosa Rteeves wei'e
lie guests of .\Misses Claudia, Kate and
.I liie 'tone Wednesday nlight.

Site the new\ Mt. elthel school
building has been completed we have
organiized an enthusiastic improvement-

aso.ciation' The followilig were elect-
ed as oflicers: Pres., .\I vs. .1. C. Smine:
viee president, .\rts. Edd Carlisle, See.
an1d Treas.. .\liss Ethel Cook. At the
irst elitertaillinen( giveni by tle asso-
int ion $\. iti; was ilade.

'hrIIn Ierht Ili's ('iouith ih',1med1 it Fav.,
orite for C'olds.

.1. . Iasley. Maconl, illi., in speakhig
o Chambiiherla in's CoughIi 1teledy says,
"l)uring the paist ifteen years It has
.een llmy sister's fa\ oritei iedicine for
'olds on tile lnliis. I Iimyself have
talin it a nhimber of limes when suf-
fe:ing wit ha cold and it always re-

livj ed ile promptly."

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

B.VKSDALE NEI'S. *

* S

Marstae.Nircb 20.--.\r. amid 3rs.

'\. It. Ilaiwin spelt last Siulday at'-
lernon w%-ith .\Mrs. Nannie ii'I.

.l& isSrs G. T. Weatheirs and G. M.

urinof Tumubling Shaswere visit-
lmin th1is ennunun111ity lastA Saturlday.
.Iis; Louidelle ahlwi 'i and brotiir,

\\'Wimi were the SatuIIIrday light
guests of their sister, .lrs. uliber
Suiilh of Owings.

.rs. Tom .\rmstroig of 1)is spent
Sund.ay afternoon with lier parents,
.r. and .\lrs. .1. Y. IHenderson.

\I'. and .\Mrs. Eiarl Knight and
daughler, .\lary Louise were tle wvel-
emlli guest of MIiss loudelle HlaldIwiln
iast Simdilay.
.\lastel Charlie IBaldwin is spending
thei%' week v.ith .\Mr. Wilmon llaldww1in,
of Ihis place.

.\Mr. an(d .\rs. 'ilyde Gray of Shilolh
were visiti ng relatives of this coi-
111o1iiy Sun11day afternloonl.

.\Mr. and M1rs. Will Hlolt Spent last
Sun day with .\lrs. Naliie lolt.
Alessrs WI11111o and 1)rury IBaldwin

were tlie guests of .\Ii. El iner ilald-
win of .)ials last .\londay.

.\lrIS. RI. 1E. Martin an .\(1 t1s. F~loria

31irs. W. II. hialdw''in of Jharhksdale.
.r. Clyde S11 imsoni lost. at good mil1k

cow last week.
.\i'. Cla te lii 11ler antd sisteri, .\laminie,

of lFriendship ('omuiilty were' te
wel1(ome1 guests5 of .\iss An lI liopi

'in Sunday, .ari I1th.

A I~'lous .\ttack.
\X'hen you hiav.e a ilious attack yourpive' failIs to lierformin its fu nctlions.

Yomu become conistipated. Thie tood
yo1 ('at fcierenIs ini your1 st omalchl in-

: aul (If diIgest ing. 'Illis Inflamties thle
4 uomach and ciauses nausea, vomiIting,

and14 a terrible hieadach'eit. Take Chamn-
.h'r lin's T1ablIets. 'Thiey illI tone up1
your liver, cleain 0out y'our stomnach and
y'ou will sooni be as wvell as ever. They
01n cost a qluar'ter'.

*
*eIsE.. TIOS F.R. PE".. *

\\ her'eas, out' Ileavenly hFather' in
Ili~ allw''.ise prov'.iden'Ice hals seen lit to

r4'n. ve fromn our1 ids (t our1 brotheri, W.
II. l'inisoni, and

\\ .4 reas, we' feel assuredil thiat, evena
ihir ' we very keenly13 1 ie Our4 loss5,

yet en realt''llize. that 4ur seiparaltion1
wi:ill' b for' long, an that we' wili

, hat \\i l ily3 ain4 :2lisiiis-
' how to1 Ithe wiilli of God.
nd414, Th'Iat each one of its ennl feel

a 'alIize4 that it was good for I . I that

wi ' for' which lie stood1(.
r1ilh, Thati a page In our1 .\lmiute
h le devoted to is miemory.'3' and~

the hose r'gsol tulon h(15le wrzit ten thereC-

F" ith, That a cop)y of these r'esolu-
tions be offei'ed to the counlty paiper's
for p)ublicatilon.

Guy E. Moore,
March 18; 1917. For Committee.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Friendship, March 26.--Horn to Mr.
and Mr. Carl Profltt a son, on march
12th.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Young,

a daughter, oi March 10th.
Messr.i W. M. and 1. L. Pitts of this

community were in Laurens last Mion-
day on a business trip.

Mr. A. .1. Coats was among the bus-
iness visitors In the city last Monday.

.\liss Agnes Pitts and brothers, it-
ieie and Alton spent last Sunday at
Mlr. .1. 11. Pitts' of this community.

ir. A. .1. Coats of this community
was visiting in Ilonea Patti last Satur-
day anl Sunday.

.\Ila. John Vaughan and daughter,
Aliss Iuelle of Breverton section.
spent last uinlday n igih. at the home
of Mr. W. Ii. Pitts of this community.

.liss Leila I"tts of this commiinity
visited .liss IA.cile Vaughan last Week
of lirewerton section.

M.essrs .1ohn \alitghta n from lBrewer-
fol, and W. I.. Pitts from tilis place.
were il Laurens last Monday.

Mir. .1. It. Pitts made a business trip
to the city a day o. two last week,
from this place.

ars. .olhn Ilag well from Priniceton
comn tui nity visited Ier daughter, Miss
.\Mary lIagwell of Friaendship last Sun-
(day.

Airs. .1. It. ]ilts spent last Wednes-.
day afternoon wit Il Mrs. .1. l. Ilts.

lr. and Mrs. A. II. l'itts Visited ip
'rinieton colatnnitiIy Iast S'a'tutrday

and Sunday.
R1ev. .1. .\. Dallas filled his regular

appointment at tihis place Silnday.
.il.and as. .1. A. l'itts and family

visited their parents. Mr. 'and Mrs. .1.
L2. P'itts Sunday.

Mliss Iatelle Traynham has returned
homate after a few weeks' stay inl lontea
l'athI.
Miss Ilazel 1101t of Ilabun cotnmntun-

ity was the gutest of Miss [aella Pitts,
Sunday.

MV. ad lMrs. C(oke Traynha wer
visitlng in thisficommilnity Smtnday.

Rev. .las. M. )allas dineld at Mrs.
Lou110loper's Satunday.

The' sick of this coittnu1nity are get-
ling along vrry well at preset.

Rev. .Jas. .l. Dallas loslor of F'riend-
ship, spent Satnday iight at thelbioaw
of Mr. W. II. Plits.

Lift Your Corns
Off with Fingers

Tells how to -1oosen a tunder corl or
catillus So It 'fts out. wit thout. 11a1u,Yout reckless men anld women whc,

ar pestered withit corns and who have
at least onee a week invited nit awfl
dheatI1h from lockjaw or blood polsona
atre now told by a iniinntatit authority
to tse a drig called freezone, which
the momentait few drops aro applied
to any corn or calitIa the soreness Is
relieved and soon tho etire corn or
callus, root and all, lifts off witlh tile
fingers.

Fre'cezotne dries the moient it Is ap-
piled, and simply shrivels ite corn
or callus without inflamtntg or' event Ir-
ritating ilte smwrounadiig tissaue o' skin.
A small bottle of freezone will Cost
v'ery lIIttle at any of thea dr~ug stores.
but. will positively r'id one's feet of
everyv htard or soft corni or hardenedl
calluis. If yottr dlrugglst htasn't any
fareezoane lhe eati get. It at any whole-
Sale druatg houtse for yott.

Cuick Benedictioni.
"'It's too haot tot' lreachlinag.'' saida the

Blillville briothaer, -"atnd I dont't wanit to
shuctk miy 'oait for fear rom (a' you
hard-sltellI sinnetrs maiay thtintk I'tm a-go in'
to kntoatk the cunaa~edness ouat o' yotu, tan'

thtroutgh the winadows,. '.-. Asi go ton

inag of the hayttin : 'here's a hiotter~timei
n-comtira' by ata' by I"
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *

* P.\S '.I H. MOHLIEIY. *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IHeatht S'rinigs, MIarch 1-1.-Pa~iscal
ft. Mobley diedI het'e at the hotme ot
Is fat her, G. L. Mobley, Sunday tighat
at 9 o'clock. Ma'. Mohley was 31 yeats
of age, htaving beeni born huere In Jlant-
utary, I1886, ando wheni a yotuth, abot
15 years ago, went into thec emptlloy-
ttienit of thIe Sotu1 tern Rail road Cotmt-
litny as stat ion agenit and1( t elegraphd
otpeator, Int whtieb capaclty be haad
creditabaly illietd miany importanit 1)os1-
tions at various ptlaces alonag the line
of thte Souiterni ever since. Ills htealtht
beant tao detiine 5eeral mtonthls ao

buat tonly tdurng the past few weeks
hi' hIs condaitlIon rieacad suahla itcrii.
lea! iaand haopelless; stagte, anda thte ana-
attniIonettmt oaf Is dleath , wIen'' ot
unetxpectted by hais immllediately famialy
anad fiendais. Itas brougbht sorrtow itand
staness to is gr'eat htosi of friendls
hrouaghotut Ithe Ftitato. whao deepaly
ymahize'.t witha ,he grie(f sitriokeni
f~atmlly.
Mrt. M.\lble wasaXt 'onist eatImtemt--

hetr of the llatist chttrcha witha whichl
lht tonnetled himlltsel f whten atbot it
yeiars of age, andio beig a younag ana
oif hIgh maoral olhanter' and strontg
('hrIstla failh, Ito made numerous01t
friends whlerever Ite went.

Masont, being a member of all the
branches of this order, Daron lodge
No. 261, A. F. M., here; of Keystone
Chianir' No. 19. It. A. M.. at IYao-.

ter; of C114ter cominandery No. 7,. and Truman Mobley, all of this place,
Chester, and of Omar Temple, A. A. and -by one sister, Mrs. J. E. Caskey
N. 3N. S. Mr. Mobley was 'a Shriner of Bethune.
before he reached the age f 22 years Interment took place with Masonic
and was at that time tlh youngest honors at Salem cemetery at 5 o'clock
Shriner in the two Carolinas. Monday afternoon after funeral ter-

le li survived by his witae, who was vices held from the Baptist church
Iliss Daisy Phillips of Fointain In and conducted by his former pastor,
before her marriage to Mir. Mobley the Rev.' Dr. J. W. H-. ;Dyches, now
al:out two and a half years ago, and of Fort Mill, assisted by. the Rev. J.
by lila parents, Nir. and Alrs. C. L,. B. Weldon, pastor of the Methodist

Aioblev; three Brothers, Ralph, Otis church here. i 1

A0! CALOEL IS HORRIBLE! IT
8HOC(S YOUR lIY[R, If BILIUS

Calomel sickens! Don't lose a day's work! Clean your
Liver and Bowels with "Dodson's Liver Tone."

l'gh!Calotneimakes you siek. It's ful an( if it doesi't straightenyou

hot rible! Take a (lose of the dangerous right ill and make ),oil hue and
dhig lonjight anid tolnorow you my vigotous I want, you to go bick to the
lose a day's work. - and got your money. Dodson'.
Calonel is mercury or quicksilver Liver Tone Is destroying the sale of

which causes necrosis of the bones.aloitel bccause it is real liver mcdi-
Caloniel, when it comes into coutactleite; cutirely vegetable, thoroforo It
wIth sou. bile Crasies Into it, broalking ca tot salivate or make you ick.

it up. This is when youl feel that l I guarantee that one soonfulof
natSen and eanp11 tng. If you aie slug-II)odsoals iver']Tone will put yotr

gishi and "all knocked out," If your di-gish liver to work and clean your
liver is torlid and howels constipated bowels of iat sour' bile and consti-
or .otn have headaele, dizziness, coated paled waste wich Is cloggingyout.

longue, if breath his had or stoiach syxleti and making you feel miserable.
surt. Jtst try a spoonful of harem less I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's

I)oIont's Liverl. Tone tonight. I1iver Tone will keep your entirefain-
lere's ty gua ranteo-Go to any fly feeling le for mo1tits. Give It to

dultg I tore and get a 50 cent bottle of I ot. cldion. It is harmless; doesn't
iAver T'otle. Taue a spool- gripe and they doIke Its pleasant taste.

IfYu Sufer F-ro1M Catfarrh
the fatal mistake of r i- spitting and mawking and vil odor

gardiag it asa trifling matter. Au- of the breath will not only cause
thorities agree that Catarri is an il- mnisery to you but will mane your
fection of the blood. ,Coi1~quently, presence obnoxious to others. S. S. S.
sprays, salves and~l lotioni can af- which hns been tro standard bloof
ford only temiporary reliIf, because lomedicin a for fifty years, will relievereachne;entiryof th your catarrh, because it will
disense,-thc blood. When,' you depend your blood and relieve it of tce ae-
on these -ternporary rencdies alone cumulatnd poisons. S. S. S. contains

your case is likely to grow stcad u no mineal or habit-forming drugs.
iverso until it beceines chronic.dh S. S. S. is on sale at all druggists and
possibly affects the lungs. 's the advice of our meical d artyent

Buteven if the infection does not is at your disposal, free of charge.
o mtis far the continuous drippitug Swvift;,Apect3.z Co., 302 Swift Building,gi the throat, ta botltaet AoafDos, on.

95 Bushels of Corn Per Acrel
is the prize-winning record achieved by one
South Carolina boy, whio used Planters Soluble
GuanYo-on of our Four Big Crop Producers
that have been oade and sold for years and
years.

PLAINTERS FERTILIZER'
D@ULE YOUR YIELD

You can do as well if you want igger, bet-
ter crops of corn, Cotton, truck. Enrich your
soil and make it mon pr-oductive with these

oronytmayreliabe e-,tecste medtiiefr ffyyas.wl eiv
thydon'tacpt sopre t ofte -tourcatarrhcuinwi urify

ds as,-h blood -sherth dpnour bloan d arlev Tofte ac-
ontes lemar isonreryie agn cuult' d piourcrns.y S. onan
you aisfelytor growsltedyn miraorhbtfmng rus

possblyavce itheolungsi k/d theavicnul ofur ecan deprtmn
Bu weenifte dinfectio osnti tyu ipsl reo hre

ofmcu n h hot hsatan etlna Ga.

Guano-one ofaouFaurBg r opPodcr
. tat hae s n ,d and sao for yer In

tercros o conCton, ruchy Enrich doneur
solan mket olen rownctiveait thse ch
reliabreamyibe-ter-tdatdatilazers
Don'taccepsubtit goes--tere' notinng Thjust

as goodrekfat"isitel that'sr iatharrdTad:
Mar isonevey ag of' your~ certainy. of ittoabiat-ciohtyrhard. You bu

(Plantndsfartihezethan
Phospheaprice,

The uznMeauarnte:ur ger wilrfudyu
of a CharlestonreSnuthsaaiofie

in evrraespet orgo ubl. Akfrpofta rin

ZiANecffoer
- The LzianneG arantee : o pu ,IJe ren


